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Delivers Sermon Alternate for Work in Che�istry Harne ,or ra . , At Baccalaureate 
$155,327.65 is Raised 
Toward Nexl Year's 
Drive Q'!ota 
Goodhart, June S.-"The Alum· 
nae 01 Bryn Mawr College have 
the honor of announcing that the 
first million haa been raiaed for 
the Fund," reported Mrs. Caroline 
McCormick Slade, chairman of the 
Bryn Mawr College Fund 1946-, 
to President. McBride and the Col­
lege at the Commencement exer· 
dses. Not only has thi, year's 
quota been tilled. but $155,327.65 
has already been collected toward 
the second million, Mra. Slade reo 
'·ealed. 
New appointments to the Fac· 
ully and Staff have been announc­
ed for next year, as well as the 
names of seven Faculty members 
who have been granted leaves of 
absence. 
Dr. Paul Schrecker. member of 
the New School tor Social Re­
search 1940-46, has been named 
Visiting Profeasor in Philosophy 
on a joint appointment with Hav­
erford and Swarthmore CoCllegea. 
On a joint appointment with Hav­
erford College, Dr. Frances de 
CT'llaf will be Assistant Professor 
in Russian. She is now teaching 
at WeI:, College. Dr. Delight 
Tolles has been appointeJ Lecturer 
in Greek. 
Goodh'rt. Sunda,., June 1._ 
"Man needs a spiritual sense for 
continuing his direction and mean­
in,," said Dr. Robert L. Calhoun 
tonight in the Baccal.ureate Seev. 
ice for the graduating class of 
1947. Dr. Calhoun posed the ques· 
tion, "What does it mean to be hu· 
man?" and quoted Crom the fa· 
moua letter 01 St. Paul.' 
However. said Dr. Calhoun, we 
are God's farmland as well as the 
liller! ot that farmland and it is 
we who must bring about a new 
order by fully comprehending our 
preaent pattern oC lile. One of 
the characteristics which distin· 
luiahes man from the animal is his 
ability to work. 
, Margaret Rudd Awarded 
M. Carey Thomas 
Essay Prize 
Goodhart, June S.-LeU. Ann 
Dragonette was named by Preai. 
dent McBride .s the winner of the 
1947 Europe.n Fellowship at the 
62nd Commencement exercise. 
here today. Thla .chotaflhlp, the 
highest undergraduate honor the 
college gives, goes to Mill Dra.­
onette for her work in Phyaica IIInd 
Mathematlca. Barbara H.mllton 
Bunce was named aa alternate to 
·Mi" Dragonette for her work in 
Chemistry. 
Margaret Rudd was awarded the 
M. C.rey Thomas Essay Prize for 
the best critic.1 or creative paper 
aubmitted by a Senior. 
The chairm.n commended the 
devotion and work of Bryn Mawr 
alumnae, graduate students and 
undergraduates toward this two· 
'year drive. the principal purpose 
01 which i. to raise the acale of 
faculty salaries. The interest 
which haa been roused in Bryn 
Mawr by undergradu.tea througb. 
out the country was particularly 
cited by Mra. SI.de. 
New Instructors include Dr. Wil­
liam E. Norris, Jr., and Miss Phyl. 
lis Plyler Perkins, Biology; Mr. 
Kernan B. Whitworth, French; 
Mrs. Jean Oxtoby, Mathematics; 
and Mr. Murray Gordon de Jersey, 
Psychology. 
Man's initial needs were simple 
and his primpl'Y need is still for a 
place where he c.n work. learn, 
exprell himself and 'seek to better I �,.
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his lite. Work done, however, for Le°l D glo,ift.atlon, I, irrelevant and 1 a ragonette 
wasted; a moral integrity is neces· 
The Jiat of Seniors receivinr 
their A. B. degrees and of those 
receiving gradu.te degrees fol· 
lows: 
BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Min Janet Agnew, B. L. S., Mc· 
Gill University and Librarian at 
Sweet Briar College since 1942, has 
been appointed head Librarian. Dr. 
Elizabeth Humeaton, Acting Col· 
lege Physician, bas been named 
College Phyaioian. New lnatruc. 
tor in Phy.ical Education will be 
Mill Emeli. Louise Kilby. 
, .. y. Anothe, prime necessity. Plans to Continue. without which there can be no last- BiololY Emily Conover Evarts, 01 Mas· 
sachusetts. With honon. ing accomplishment, is the quality Her Math Study of "love" on the part of the work· 
man for his m.�erials, hia job .nd 
Catherine Bryaon Fowler. of 
Pennsylvania, In a.entl •. 
Venturi Analyzes 
Origin of Trends 
In Modern Art 
GoodItart. Ma,. I •. -'�To ullder· 
.stand what ia modem In art, we 
muat know the moral endeavor of 
modern timet," atated Or. Lionello 
Venturi, profeuor of Art Hiatory 
in Rome, In a dlleu .. ion of the 
"Oririna of Modem P.lntl.,.." In. 
this flnt 01 two Ulu.trated lee· 
tUftll, .ponaored 'by IJIryn )lewr in 
eonjunctlon with the University of 
Penna,"anl •. Mr. Venturi .n.ly.­
�d the Gril'lna of modern .rt .nd 
the rel.Uon, between pahillng .nd 
the m.ln trends of elvlJlution.. 
The two revolution, trom which 
modem .rt .prin ... occurred from 
1880 to 1890 .nd from 1906 to 
1914, decl.red Mr. Venturi. The 
flr.t revolution ",aa • cri.ia of 1m. 
prellioniam, • complicated phe-
New W.rden, include MIlS Anne 
Colcoro. .nd MiSs Lots Post. Misa 
Elfride Frleae h.s been appointed 
Head of German House, while Mi .. 
Lisette Nlgot will he.d the French 
House. 
Members of the F.culty on le.ve 
of .bsenee for 1947·48 include Dr. 
Helen Taft M.nning, Protessor ot 
History; Dr. tube! Steams, Allo, 
cl.te Profeasor of Philosophy; Dr. 
Georle Cuttino, Alliat,ant Profes· 
sor ot Hi,tory, .nd Dr. M.bel 
t.ng, A .. i,tant Profesaor of 
Creek. MIIII aureR« Stapleton, 
A:llociate Profellor In EnlUsh .nd 
holder of • GUJlenheim . Fellow· 
shiP. will be on le.ve for seme.ter 
I, while Or. Eunice M. Schenck. 
'Profellor of French, wUl continue 
leave during thst term. 
his employers. 
Technical skiU and intellectual 
advance are compatible, eaid Dr. 
Calhoun, "here there is an under· 
standin .. of others. a love for one'a 
fellow buman and a standard for 
hum.n action. 
Harriman's Paper 
Wins Dante Prize 
The Italian Department an­
nouncea that Ellen H.rriman, '48. 
ha, been awarded • speci.l prize 
by the D,nte Society of Cam· 
bridge. M.ssachusetts, for a paper 
on "The Angela in Dante's Dhin. 
eo. 
... I.... 
Mill H.rrim.n lIIuatrated her 
work with orieinal drawings. It 
was wrltte{l in connection with the 
coune. D.nte in Engllah Tr.nala· 
tlon. 
Class Day Features Ballerina 
On BankR "Uf Nepper Reever" 
nomenon which emphaalled the Br Jed,. .. SU... '4' Uy:" ·Moat of her lecture waa de· 
aenaibUitiea rather than the hug· The come. a time 'tn the lile voted to "men, those peculiar phe· 
In.tion. The poat.lmprellionists of e.,:;' aenlor when .he .rrives nomena who look as though they aobjec!ted the .ubject matter'-at: at latt at that oasia between the belone tn their panta:' She em· 
their work to "motive." Thil sch�l' deaerta of claases and comprehen. belllahed the di,cuaaion with vari· 
ls represented by Ceunne, Seurat. aives which la known .a Cl ... Day. OUt quotationa from ber wide "ad· 
G.orin. V.n Gogh .nd the earlieat On thia featlve oee.alon, certain Inc in Latin literature, diKussinr 
work of Toulou.e-Lautree. carefully.selected membera of the at aome l&n�h loIf,to profugis, or Cezanne wa. the m.aler of the gr.dU'ating class are ginn .n op. love at ft.nt light." and, "the the­
whole treDd. detaching the world portunity to dilpl.y to the other ory of E Pluribus Unom, or, doea 
of .rt from that. of. I\.&ture, which memhen of the ItO ent body the he h.ve • friend for my room· 
developed Into curre".t .betract art. fruita of four ,.1'1 of diligenee mate." She concluded her addres' 
�G.ucln. IIr. Ventun pointed out, and reaean:h in their re.pectlve with "a I.." practical augrestions 
revolted again�t Impreuionlam. flelda and to .ttempt to prove that not Included in the ilyriene read· 
w.ntln. to palftt. from memory the .. fruita are, despite .upe�cl.1 in .
. " on the subject of how to en· 
nther th.n from a model. Hla .ppe .... nc.. peaches and not lem. .nare tbe male .nlm.1. 1 ..... become armboUc. Atao. he ons.
· 
The di.t.ance between La'tln and 
rt!�eata the kind of Primltimm LI D acieace may Hem .... t to the un· that folio .. tbe art not of diatant The nnt speaker was & ow-
..... but 01 diaiant countries, Ifr. lina •• ttired in • nther familiar· Initiated, bu
t the experienced Bryn 
Venturi added. Van Goeh auWultd looIriq white ballet costum., wbo )la
wner", knows that ita reany .a 
promptir annouaeed that .he ....  .hort .. that between T.ylor .nd 
a lamou 1iaiaian 'danar and tUt Dalton. At thia latter ttron.rhold eo._oa Pa .. 2 
.be ..... hom oa d. bulb at cia 'of kDowledf •• Dd blct.erta the .tu-
N ...... ...,.... • ... DvwliDa, • '-t bddy uaembled to the MCOnd 
E LadD _jor, deeWecl 10 .eIb'tet CIau naT .peeeeb deliftred with
 
.... e....,Dl her _ to eI ...... 1 _ta. .... _ .. Ioomlty bJ Jato lIl00r. 
I PtvsUt DraIl a-to.,.... bepD wltll • brief ....... of the .... KUIiIr &IlIIoaeed that .... to ...". ,...... eoane bew'D .. Sa: 201, "whkh would nport on the ".-.- WOft· , __________ .. 10 f._ bJ IIu 102, TIle P.... c.a_ .. Pap I 
Leila Ann Dralonette, winner of Rosemary There .. Gilmatiln, of 
the Europe.n Fellowship, ia a Pennsylvania. M.,,,a cum la. 
Physics and Math major. Thi. with honors. 
year ahe did Honora work on the Ev. Krafft, of lIIinoll. M.r .... 
Construction of • Bet.·Ray Spec· cum laude. 
trometer. Che ..... rr 
t..t year Leila was awarded B.rbara H.mllton Bunce, of 
the Ch.rle. S. Hinchman Memorial Pennsylvania. M'rna cu. I .... 
Prize, which I. given to the Jun· with honors. 
ior who h •• done the be.t work In Ellen BrOOD C.ry. of PenMyl. 
her major aubject. She allO won vania. Cu. laMe. 
the M.ria 1... Eaatman Brooke Rail Ruby lJ·Kun Chen, of China. 
Memori.l Scholarship, which goes Mary C. Conroy, of New Jene, . 
to the Junior with the hlghed Rose Gordon JohDlon, of II.". 
avera .. e. She haa held . Trustee.' land. C •• 1 .... with honon. 
Scholarship for four yean. Eliubeth Brooka JCaltenthaler, 
Prevlou. to winninr the Fello".· of Pennsylv.nla. lIa ... n.. I." 
ahip. Leila h.d Intended to atudy with honon. 
M.th next year at the Graduate Nancy Ruth Kratrert, of Penn. 
School of the Univenlty of Pann- .,lnnl •. 
sylvanl.. Her plaDl .re now un· Joy Levin, of California. C •• 
certain. .. .... 
Her outalde Intereatl .t collele M.ry RodI'ar. Pinch. of II1lnola. 
have included the Oreheatra and I Margaret Josephine Quinn, of Mill Petta' d.nce group. She waa Pennsylv.nia. Cu. laude with prep.red by the Lanldowne High hono ...  
School. Laned,..wne, Pennaylnnia, Sibyl Ple •• aunc. Straub, of M .. •
and hal beel . .. Non·Rea. aachUHtts. 
Students Exceed 
19�7 Fund Quota 
The Undergradu.tes have ex· 
ceeded the quota of ,7,600 set for 
them by coUemnr $9,812.78 
throu&,h the year for the Bryn 
Mawr Con.,e Fund 1"46-. 
In addition to individual �ollcl. 
tation. money wa. railed in the 
h.n, by .uctlona, errand running. 
the .. Ie of applea and lemon.de 
.nd similar aetl.ltlel. 
Profttt Irom F .... hman Show, 
the Faculty·Student buketball 
game and the F.culty Show .re 
alao Included in the Und�uate 
total. 
'1." .... ra .... for the Bryn 
M.wr CoUe,a Fund by tIM 6� 
plan In the Viii over a two-week 
period. .. _ 
The money ntetm I. cla .. lfted 
.. foDow •• 
P ... bnlro W... "l.OO 
Pembroke .. t 7�.06 
Rockef.ller 887.26 
Rhoado N. aad 8. I,MU5 
Coatt.aed 00 P.,. t 
Nancy Cupper Strickler, of 
Pennlylv.ni •. 
Kathryn Welker Wei .. , of Penn· 
aylvani •. 
CIa_Ic.1 Arch.eolort 
M.ri.n Rupert Hoiland, of Penn· 
ayinnia. ea. laude with honor .. 
Charlotte Debof't;h Rider, of Con· 
nectieut. M.,n. c.a .. laude with 
honora. 
Econo.ks .ad PoHUca 
&oao.ka 
Elizabeth Ann Houck. of Penn­
sylvani •. 
Dorothy Wilton Jones. of M.ry. 
I.nd. With honora. • 
Helen Belle Pol.nd, of M .... • 
chusetts. With honora. 
PoUtiu 
Edith Lord Annin, 01 Mauachu· 
aetts. C ........ 
)(arcl. lnell Dtmbow, of Pun· 
aylnnia. 
lAura .Aaoo. Diraond, of K .... • 
chusetts. 
JaclIueline W. Heberlia.r, of 
hnMytranla.. 
IIUdnd rnfiea N.lMn, of Ifa .. 
ac:huetts. 
GeITJ PattJ.a. of New York. 
Loui .. Rlnpalt., of the DlItrict 
CoadalHd till ..... a 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
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THE COLLE"GE NE W S  
(FOUNDI!D IN 1'(4) -
Publ"� w""llI, durina the Colle. Year (napt durin, Thillt.,i"ins• 
Christmas In4 Eaner holid.", Ind duri", e:umin.Oon weeks) in the intc.rut 
of Br,n Mlwr CotkJCi n w Ardmore Ptintins Compan" Ardmort, P ... and 
Bryn M.w, Colkp. 
The CoIlcp N"" it filII, pcottcttd b, cop"i,ht. Nothinl thlt IPpUfi 
in it m., be ",printed tithtr wboJl, or in pitt withollt pr:rmil ion of the 
editOl".in-Ch�f. 
EdItorial Board 
H.u.�ET WAl.D, '''., EJilor.jrs-Cbit! 
BAl.BAaA BETT1olAN, '0, CoJryBETTY-BJ.tGKT PAGe, '49,.Md:n.p 
HnEN ANDEJt.TON, .... , EMILY TOWNSEND. 'SO, Md.",p 
LOUISm EaVIN, '", KAnfNA THOlo(AS, '49 
linEN M.u.T1N, '''', Sporls 
Edltor,lal swr 
HeLEN HALE, ' .. ) 
Hm.E.N GOLDISDO, ' .. 9 
GLOJJA WHITE, ' ... 
MELANIE HE1VITT, 'SO 
GWYNNB WILLlAWS, 'SO 
ANNB Gun 'SO 
PAT NICHOL 'SO 
BAI\8AJ1lA Z'EGLEa., '48 
JUD,TH DA SU.VA, '", 
JEAN ELus, '49 
MA.J..iAN EDYAJ.DS, 'SO 
CEC.E.UA MACCABE, 'SO 
BETTY DEMP .... OLP, 'SO 
WNA NEUDOW 'SO 
Photographer 
ROSAMOND KANE, '48 
Business Board 
MAllY BETTLESTONE '''9, BJlsintss Mlln(lgcr 
CuOL BAllD., '''S, Atltltr/;smg M,n'gtr 
ROBIN RAu, 'so JOAN ROBBINS, ' .. 9 
BETTY MUTCH, 'so HELEN COLEMAN, 'so 
Subocrlptlon Board 
ANNA-SnNA EII.ICSON, '''8, Mlm'gtr 
NANM KUItIHAJ.DT, '''. SALLY BEAMAN. ' .. , 
EDYTHlI LA GUNOE. '", SUB KELLY, '", 
AuCE LOUISB HACl.NEY. '", EDIE MASON HAM. 'SO 
BA1l"""-A LIGHTFOOT 'so BETTY LYDlNC, B"tI. 
Subscription, $2.71 
Subscription, may Kgin 
Mailing Price, $3.00 
at any time 
Enterred as lteond c1 .. mltter at the ..... dmore. PI .• Pon OIice 
Un1tt Act of ConSttu AUIUJt 24. 1912 
Juue, 1947 
With comprehensives safely behind them, the Seniors 
have already begun to enjoy Life. We are pleased to note 
that sunburns have replaced library pallors and that a few 
days in the World have served to era .. harassed looks. 
• 
VndergrtM Degree. B. M. Announces 
Con/erred on 129 �onun"'" ' .. m Pa< IForeig�Grants 
of Columbia. 
... Bryn Mawr College has an-Caryl Olamu ROSI, of �- nounced the .following fellowships lachuletts. and achoial'lhips to be awarded to Mary Harding Nagle Schaeler, foreign women for the year 1947-of Pennsylvania. . 48. Alternatea have also been 
Enrliah named for each grant. 
Thelma Baldassarre, of Penray]· RESIDENT GRADUATE SeaOL-
vania. Cu .. taude. ARSHIP FOR A BRITISH 
Mary Lee Hickman Blakely, of WOMAN 
Kentucky, 
.catherine Pierce Clark, of Min­
nelOla. 
Mary Newbold Crou, of New 
Jersey. ea. laude with honors. 
Velma Low Dougherty, of New 
Yerk. 
Joan Carol Gould, of New York. 
Mapa cu. laude. • l,. 
Alice Lindsey'Hart, of Tenne&­
lee. Cum laude with honor •. 
Dant Hyatt, of North Carolina. 
IMarjory lIIolt JohnlOn, of Penn· 
sylvania. 
Nancy Ann LaFollette Knetlle, 
of Washington. 
Janlne Landau, of New York. 
Elizabeth Grant Lilly, of Con· 
nectlcut. Cum laude. 
Elizabeth Courtney McKown, of 
Pennsylvania. With honors. 
Jacquelyn Miller, of New York. 
Alaine Rae Moog, of MissourI. 
DO?thY D tsch Rosenberg, of 
Ohio, i entia. Cum laude with 
hono . 
Margaret Elizabeth Rudd, of 
New York. Cum laude with honort. 
Ellen Williams Shepberd, of 
Massachusetta. 
Miriam R. Steinhardt, of New 
York. 
Margaret Dumont Stephens, of 
Virginia. Cum laude. 
Barbara Stix, of New York. 
Katberlne Tanner, of North Car· 
olina. 
Marietta Prewitt Taylor, of Ken· 
tucky. 
Marian Elizabeth Thomas, or 
Alabama, in absentia. 
Carol Hopkins Vejvoda, of New 
York .. 
Patsy von Kiewusch, of New 
YOI·k. Ma,na cum laude with hon· 
ora. ' 
Barbara Rubin Weiner, of Penn­
sylvania. 
French 
(Supplementary grant awarded by 
The English·Speaking Union) 
stme Daniel, of Ton Pentre, 
Rhondda, South Wales - Depart­
ment of Economics. B. A. Univer· 
sity College of Wales, Aberyst­
wyth, to be conferred, 1947. 
RESIDENT GRADUATE SCHOL-
AmtSH1!PS FOR FOREIGN 
WOMEN, 
Ch'lh Chi Shan,. of Hupei Anlu, 
China-Department of Geology, A. 
B. National Tllng Bua University, 
1941: M. A. to be conferred, Bryn 
Mawr College, 1947. 
BarbaI'. Margaret Bell, of Auck­
land, New Zealand-Departments 
of Greek and French, B. A .  Uni­
venity o f  New Ze�nd 1945 :lnd 
M. A. 1946. 
Wadad Habib SaId, of Cairo, 
Egypt-Department of English, B. 
A., American University of Cairo, 
1946. 
Rose·M.ry Kunzli, of Wettlngen, 
Switzerland-D e p a  r t m e n  t of 
Chemistry. Candidate for Diploma. 
Swlal Federal Institute of Technol­
ogy, 1947. 
TEACHING FELLOWSHIP IN 
GERMAN 
Ursula Elizabeth Eder, of Zu­
rich, Switzerland-Department of 
English. University of -Zurich, 
1944-47. 
TEACHING FELLOWSHIP IN 
SPANISH 
Leonie Garcia Olano de Lane· 
Ifuy. of Bueno! Aires. Argentina­
Depal1tment of English. Proresar· 
ado de literalura, University of 
IBuenos Aires, 1941. 
• 
TEACHING FELLOWSHIP IN 
ITALIAN 
Serena Fonda. of Trieate-De­
pa.rtment of Politic&. DoctoLir. 
Political Science, Trieste Univer­
sity, 1945. 
Doreen Hurwitz, of the District But, on a more serious level, the adaptability of this of Columbia. Cum laude. 
MARCELLE PARDE TEACHING 
FELLOWSHIP IN FRENCH 
Francine Zoe De Taeye, of Bag­
nerea de Bigorre, Franc�Depart-class has been seen before. The class of 1947 entered Bryn Martha Anne MacDonald, of 
Mawr during the blackest part of the war years. They are MUlBchuaetta. 
being graduated into a world which, although technically at ___ fean.ne Holloway Mott, of Penn-
If . ed· te I t ·to f ·  " Iv ..... peace, 0 ers no one an 'lmm la c ue Ol ean uSlon, a A· S· I R . k of 1.0 .. . .  VIS Ire ow eymc, UISI-world In many ways more difficult to face than a world at 
war, in which the issues seem, at least, to be clear-cut. 
a . . 
Geolol"1 
Lois Linn Killough, of Texas. 
Elizabetb Gertrude Frost Wil­
lard, of New York. 
ment of Englisb. Diplome d'etudes 
auperieurea., Faculte des Lettre!. 
Toulouae, 1948. 
Origino 0/ Mod. A.rt 
Shown by J! emuri 
ContInued trom PRl'e I 
form to pure color, whicli gave 8 
This class successfully combined academic work with a 
variety of volunteer services. Although their range of in­
terests has changed since then, they nave continued to show 
originality and enthu8tasm in their work and outside activ­
itie •. 
German religious and social content to his 
Marilyn Jean Behner, of Ohio. paintin,. 
Whatever they do. they go on from Bryn Mawr to try. 
....,h in her own way. to put into praotice the knowledge and 
Ideal. they hav� learned here. Now. as they are graduated. 
we are confident of their abilities. We wi.h them all good 
Elizabeth Bready. of Pennlyl- The Intervenin, period was the 
vania. Cum laude. refinement of the firat revolution. 
Hi,tory .. Mr. Venturi explained. At th� 
Nancy Elizabeth Bierwirth. of end of it, In the place of symbol-
New York. Cam laude. ism, the ExpreSllonist. the Cubists 
luck and a .reluc�nt farewell. / . Joan Ann Black, of New York. and the uFauvea" spr.ng up. The Anne ElizHfth Borum, of Penn- trend was now away from .bstrac-sylvania. Marna cu. laude. tlon to completeness, represented 
The Half.Wa�8rk Betty ADn Byfield, of New York. by Matisle, Roual� Pieasao s.nd Helen Patricia Cowles, of Con- Bracque. With Matiue there came 
necticut. an even more _nd�al subjection of 
Eliubeth Jane DavII, of Penn-, form to color. The Cubists em 
Bryn Mawr undergraduates, who have collected nearly aylvani.. Cu. laode with honors. pb.ailed the physical side of form, 
a third apin of their quota for the Bryn MaWI' College Fund Eliaabeth-Bilbert Day, of Mas- while the SutTealilts w�re more 
1�, are to be eon .... tulated, not only for the actual money suhusett& C •• I.... Interested in the psychological Shirley G. Goldberg, of Pennsyl. side. eolIected, but for the continued interest and enthusiasm vania. c.. laade. All tbe ori,lnl of modern art 
shown tbroul'bout the year. Louise A. Gorham, of Ne" York. c.n be found in the trends betON! 
Halla and ..students, not to mention an enterprising fae-. Cecili. Rosenblum Grosa, of 1914, Mr. Venturi declared. 
ulty wbleb went to work on the assumption that God helps Pennaylvania. c.. 1 ..... 
th_ who help th--_· d ._-, . thod Mo." Vi,.lnl. Jobneon. of the II:JIUItCIvee, eVl� varIOUS me s of money DlItrkt of Colqmbia. With hono .... ralalq. beeldea IDdIwduaJ eoIIo,tallon. From the Freshman An .. Finle, Ludincton. o£ Penn. 
Sbow. the SopbomOle CarnIval. the Junior Show. to hall au ... . ,Ivanla .. 
tiona, lemonade =IID1', aDd eft'aDd-runnin&', almoet every.. M.ne, AndenoD )(orebouae, of 
ODe did her bit-if occ:aoImwll)' beeau .. there w .. nothl •• No. J .... , . ...... Coo ..... -. wlth __ .... to do. in ...... t .... 'IriIIIa8IT and IDPDIouaI7. AmI Orin.,.f )( ..... � ....... 
AlthOlll'h the It1IdeDta haft reached their quota for the Coo ..-
,..  the Drive ItaeI1 II 0lII)' baIf over. Next 7 __ • linaI ai- C-tanco Looao.. _hUd. 
fClft wIl1 be dl8\eqJt: iDdIvlduaI IOIJdt¥IoD.l will probably Det ;;:� ,...... ... .. ... -.10 tbat It wIl1 be _PI "7 to)llaD more way. to ..-II ...., Bort __ 0( VaM­the -.-L Let tbIa ,...-. 1Iwo tboaaaDd dollar over .. ub- .... 
• ., ... .. tile _ f. IN? .. I Conllaood on ..... S 
Stude,.,. Exceed 
'46-'47 Dritle Quota 
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Continue<! trom Pace 1 
den of the scientific world. It ia 
customary for a science m.jor to 
give such a speech and Miss Mil­
ler's major il English, but she ex­
plained away this sll,ht discrep­
ancy by atating, "I think I may 
lafely assume that lI've taken more 
science courles for less credit lba 
any othel:. Bryn Mawr undergradu­
.te." The long saga entitled "Sci-· 
�e Marehes on, with Miller 
Limping Slowly Behind," .be,an. 
four years ago, when Mra. Brouah­
ton learned that Jackie owned • 
nail file, an old cuticle acillOr and 
a slightly uaed razor bl.de .nd de- , duced, natursUy enou,h, th.t ahe: 
and biology were just made for 
each other. Durin, this coune­
Min Miller gave vent to her liter­
ary abilities by endlessly w.lhing 
her hands and cryin, "Out, out 
damned formaldehydel" Having 
decided that life with • dogfish 
WIB not for her, Mi .. Miller then. 
attempted geology. But here, once 
more, she stated sadly, I'though. 
my heart was in the highlands, my 
grade was a,ain in the low 50's,''' 
Having shed many tears over­
this sad saga, the students next 
trotted down to the gym, where 
they were greeted by Peggy 
Oneil, who had choaen for her 
subject the athletic requirement at 
Bryn Mawr. She remini!lCed brief­
ly about her freshman year-"It. 
was an all girls' college then, 
that's why I came." In her first 
year here she learned that she 
could choae anytliing ahe wanted 
to fill her athletic requirement.­
"So naturally I chose bridge." (In 
her senior year she Iwit.c:hed to 
knitting argyles.) One require­
ment she did not have to worry 
about, however, was the orals, for, 
as Mias Oneil stated with juatifi­
able pride, "I was always .. ood at 
talking." The Freshman swimming 
test was, however, a bit more of a 
trial, although she fared better 
than a number of her friends, one 
of who was last seen floundering 
belplellly in the swimming pool 
while her harasaed father shouted 
at her from the edge. I'l've lpent 
$5,000 on your education-now 
swim, damn it, swim I" 
The quartet of add relies was 
then completed by Libo Steinert'. 
discuuion of her life in the li­
brary. She related that her ac­
quaintance with this venerable 
building be,an in freshman year 
when ahe took the customary tour 
and matters remained in thi, atate 
until her junior y,ar when ahe 
was surprised to discover that 
there were things'in It.-boob. 
Mill Steinert also dlsculsed the' 
approved methods of chooaing a 
major. includin, such.-lJll -known 
procedures as to'iitiiCi catalogue 
down a flight of stairs to see at 
what page It openl and throwing­
darla at a college bulletin which 
has beeQ..iacked to the wan. Hav­
tried aU these herself and having 
N!acl\ed no satisfactory au"er, 
ahe .dopted a method which was 
.U ber own: <II aaw lomething in­
the distance that I liked the looka 
of, ao I followed it. .Poor Dr. 
Broughton didn't, have a chancet" 
She ended her diacuuion with • 
brief dillertation on the .. ntl­
mente � the parents of the eraclu­
.tes aa the long-a.alted occaaioD 
draWl near-"Well, deal', no" th.t 
you've learned to linr. what do "e­
do, lend you to bualneu school , .. 
B�Ctil 
U A Lad:r of DinlDetion," a 
prornm baaed on the life of 
Pre.idnt ... C.rtr Tbomu, _t 
Brrn 110 ..... wlU be _. 
br CaYB1cad. of AIHriea, 1I0D­
da, .... lDiq, I.. ttIL The 
aeript it a tribute to Dr. 'Ao .. 
u' Q.I'MI', .. well .. .. her 
pioaeer work ill u.. 6eId of en­
eatlOb for WOIDft, witt. QICIaI 
-(IIIuIa .. Ih7a ...... Col· 
-
• 
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Mary Stewart, 
shire. 
Barbara Dorn 
York. 
Judith Anshen Bradaky, of New Loi, Edith Reichard, of New 
of New Hamp. York. . York. 
Marilyn R. Cooper, of Peltn. 
• Sodolol)" Young, of New vania. Louise Kendall Brownlow, of I Frances Lanier Dunn, of the Di ...  Pennsylvania, In abentia. 
Hiatory or Art trict of Columbia. Ellubeth (Koch Fenatemacher, of 
Iris Nadine Cherner, of the Dis- Marilyn Zelda Raab, of Pennsy)· Pennaylvanla. 
tric.t 01 Colombia. With honora, vania. Patricia Rippold Henne, of Penn. 
lMargaret Almelie ,Mec.h'in, of the Esther J. Smith, of Maasachu- sylvania. 
District of Col�mbl.a. setts. Cum laude with honora. :rd .. ry Levin, of Pennsylvania. 
Mary MOlSman, of Masl!8chu- Margaret Hodge Urban, ot Con. Cum laude. 
6etls. necticut. Cum laude. Martha Bowman McFadden, of . : Cal'ollne Elizabeth Seamans, of Frances Kimbrough Watts, of Pennaylvanli. 
New Hampshire. Virginia, In absentia. Joan Ema Polakoff, of New 
Norma Evelyn Ulian, of Maaaa- Ph,lica I York. c.husetts. Cum laude with honon. Jean Albert, of Pennsylvania. Jeanne BoYer Salas, ot Pennsyl-
Latin Marna cum laude with bonon. vania. Cum laude.  
Elizabeth Molloy Dowling, of Ann Stirling Gregory, of I1rtnoill. Spantih 
New York. Cum lau4e with honors. Monnie Lyndall Bellow, of Penn. 
Anne Evelyn Kingsbury, of New Martha Bailey Grols, of Penn- sylvania. 
York. Cum laude with honora. sylvania. Cum laude. Bvbara Bennett, or Pennayl. 
Cornelia Stanton Pickens, of Vir· Ann Sanford Werner, of New vania. glnia. Hampshire. Nanette CI.ire Emery, of Mich-
Eliubeth Steinert ,of Masaachu- i •• n. Physic. and Mathematica Metts. 
Leila Ann Dragonette, of Penn. Roaalie Bockilus Scott, of Penn-Mathematic, sylvania. 
Eleanor Howland Colwell, of sylvania. Summa cum laude witb 
honora. Candidatea for Ce.rti6cates Connecticut. Carola Woerisholl'er Graduate De. 
Virginia liaw!, of Pennsylvania, Psychology parlment of Social Economy and 
in absenOa. Joan Auerbach, 01 New York. Social Research 
Ruth Heinsheimer, ot New York. Ann Francis Coward, of Penn· :Marion Oliver Kurfess, of Phila-
Magna cum laude. sylvania. Cum laude. delphia, PennsylVania, in absentia. Marghrita Larimer Oneil, or Helen R. Dyson, of Pennsyl- A. B. Temple University 1934. 
Pennsylvania. vania. Esther Starr Marshall, of Har-
Clare Partridge, of New York. Ann Dudley Edwards, of Penn· risburg, PennsylVania, in absentia. 
Cum laude. sylVania. A. B. Elmira College 1948. 
Philosophy Shirley Hec:Z,h Heinemann, Margaret Virginia Murta, of 
Anne Gertrude Biddle, of Penn· or Pennsylvania. M cum I.ude West Caldwell, New Jeney. A. B. 
'cy"l_ va:..n
 . . i.:a:... _________ 1 with honors. University of Pennsylvania 1940. - Margaret A cLean, of Mich· Master of Social Sernce 
igan. Cum laude.. Dorothy L. Anderson, of Down-frj����"'''''''''';;:;:;EEiffi I ingtown, Pennsylvania. A. B. El­
Connelly's Flow .. r 
Shop 
1",,6 Lanusler A'fenue 
8r)'n Mawr 1515 
mira College 1932. 
ROlemary Morrow Burnham, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. A 
Earlham College 1943. 
Esther Ridpath Delaplaine, o'f 
Conrratulations 
!o 
the Class of 194-1 
Sw.rthmore� Pennsylvania. A. B, 
Swarthmore College 1944. 
Mildred Greenberger Gittelaon. 
ot Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. A. 
B. Pennsylvania State College 
1942. • 
Irene M. Hayne, of Drexel Hill, 
Pennsylvania, in absentia. A. B. 
Pennlylvania State CoUege 1929; 
M. A. Columbia Unlverdty 1930. 
College 1946. 
Mary Frances Shannon, of Penn 
Valley, Pennsylvania. A. B. Colby 
College 1944. 
Enllish and Germanic l)hlIolo(y 
Renate Christine Wolff, of Wash· 
ington, District of Columbia, in ab· 
Hntia. A. B. Goucher CoUere 
1941; M. Ed Smith CoJlere 1942. 
French 
Margaret Harri. Latimer, of Patri ia Delaney Fuehlo of 
Swarthmore, Pennsylvania. A. 8. Wynne GOd. Pennay)vanla. A. 8 . 
Wells College 1988. Bryn Mawr College 1942. 
Joyce R .. McLaughlln, of Phila· French and Gu.an 
delphTa;- Penn.ylvanla. A. B. Uni- Hilde Dorothea Wittenbel'l. of 
veraity of IIllnola 1944. c .  New Yprk City, in abeenU •. A. B. Elisabeth DeWan Reel, of Lana- Hunter Colle,e 1945. 
dale, Pennsylvania, in absentia. A. French and Spani.h B. Hood College 1985; M. A. Uni· Margaret Eliubeth MacDoupn, yerslty of Pennsylvania 1934. of Lansdowne, Pennsylvania, in Ruth Anne Seldenright, of Phil· absentia. A. B. Wilson College adelphia, Pennsylvania. A. 8. Sim· 1944. .,. mons CoUege 1941. 
Frances Townsend Stone, .t GeolOIY 
Narberth, Pennaylvania. B. S. Ch'ih Chi Shang, of Anlu, Hupei, 
University of Pennsylvania 1944. China. A. B. National Tllnl' Hua 
University 1941. 
MASTER OF ARTS History 
Biolol)' Joanne Loewe Coates, of Merion, 
EVelyn Cornelia Haller, of Yales. ,fennsylvania. A. B. Bryn Mawr 
ville, Connecticut. A. B. Middle· College 1942. 
bury College 1944. Patricia Ann Margaret Mlt.c:hel� 
Mary Florence Sax, of Philadel· of Victoria, British Columbia, Can· 
phia, Pennsylvania. A. B. Bryn ada. B. A. University of British 
Mawr Colleie 1945. Columbia 1946. 
Chemistry Kathr>,n Roberta Street, of New 
Elizabeth Randolph Cannichael, Castle, Pennsylvania. A. B. Ober­
Fredericksburg, Virginia. A. B. lin College 1946. 
Mawr College 1946. Grace Werring, of Oslo, Norway. 
Mary Fiugibbons, of Whit· Stud. I�hil. University of Oal0. 
Massachusetts. A. B. B1")'n Latin 
Mawr College 1945. Alice Davies Stanley, of Glen· 
Lucille Jeanette H�l1j�", "r 'Ve"t- I aidel Pennsylvania. A. B. Va .. ar 
nor, New Jersey. A. B. Co1lege 1940. 
College 1946. Priscilla Warren Sutherland, of 
Lillian Stohlmann Jackson, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. A. B. 
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania. A. B. Mount Holyoke College 1946. 
Wheaton College 1946. Mathematics 
Elizabeth Barbara Williams, of Frances Elizabeth Crook, of Ay· 
Lansdowne, Pennsylvania. A. 8. er's Cliff, Quebec, Canada. B. A. 
B1'yn Mllwr College 19"6. Bishop's University 1939 and M.  
English A. 1940. WIN 3-THRILLING DAYS J Kathleen Driner Meals, or Phila- Social Economy fo4Ice � delphla� Pennllylvllnia. A. B. Dick- Hazel Buett, of Haverford, 
.. 
inIon College 1944. in aJi.entia. A. B. 
IN NEW YORK 
AU U�EIIIEI �AI" 
Lancaster A,-e. Bryn Mawr I �;;;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: I Cherry Chieko Ob.yashi, of College 1941. I! Flushing, New York. A. B. Wells Inge Bertha Benda, of New York City. A. B. Urainus College 1944. 
EXCITING MUSICAL QUIZ Best Wishes 
to the 
Class of 1947! Littell/ THE TREASURE HOUR OF SONG Country Book I Shop 
Bryn Mawr 
... Stan of the Mel,opolltall Opera, Rodlo', 
Owntolldin, ',ol,olft of fl". Muic 
,,_tl'd by 
CONTI CAlTtli 'NA.'OO 
Iw..., ,II.,.., " .... 
THE COUNTRY 
BOOKSHOP 
WI P • 
, 
9:30 P. M • 
A real fun·makcr! Capitol's Luxury 
Portable Phonograph is complctdy different 
.•.
 bttausc it plays ANYWHERE 
tI«,ro"ir"II,. TIm mesns rich, really 
........ ... .. smooch tones, just like you .Iet 
from your big r:adio. Plays on deane 
current (plug in) or o n  iu dwn Inucry 
(wind up) -boch ways IbrtMgb 1M IMlltS! 
SwdJ (or the beach ..• for wcdtends 
awsy ... for the mowuains. 
AT »ft CAPfTOl DEA1lR. 
For the Student "Body" 
Natalie Palmer 
Coneu and Llncerie 
Ardmore Ard. 7018 
Good-Bye! 
Good Luck! 
Class of '47 
Richard Stockton'8 
Bryn Mawr 
• 
Kailly Biter, ot Pbiladelphia, 
PennsylVania, in abHntia. A. B. 
University of Penn.ylvania 1940. 
Helen Barbara Daniels, of Min· 
neapolis, Minnesota. A. B. Carle· 
ton College 1945. 
Continued on Page 4 
Flowers 
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With Sincere.t wuhe. for Succe .. 
to 
the Chu. of 1947 
TImi tHIC SHOPPE 
Laauat ... A'f." Bt,. II .... 
• 
1 
To '�1-�t of Luck 
fl'Olll 
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Graduate Students 
Pruented DeBree. 
-Continued from Page 3 
Diana Finorsky, of Jamaica, New 
York. A. B. Hunter College 1945. 
Aida Gindy, of Cairo, Egypt. A. 
B. American UniYersity ot Cairo 
1943. ' 
Karoline Solmils. ot Bryn Mawr, 
Pennsylvania. Social Certificate, 
School of Sodal Work, Berlin, 
1914. . 
Ruth Naomi Stein, of Brooklyn, 
New York. A. B. Hunter College, 
J946. 
Bodolo". 
Edith Abe.lmann Leopold, of 
Philadelphia, Penn.,lvania. A. B. 
Mount Holyoke College 1944. 
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
Embryolol1 and Phr.iolol)' 
Elizabelh Lloyd White. of Bam-
more, Xaryland. A. B. Goucher 
College 1937; M. A� Bryn Mawr 
College 1938. Disaertation: An 
Experimental Study of the Rela­
tionship between the Size or the 
Eye Mnd the Size of the Optic Tee:­
tum in the Brain of the Develop­
ing Teleost, Fundulus hcteroelitus. 
Presented by Profellor Jane M. 
Oppenheimer. 
\ Orcanic and Phy.lcal Chc:mistr), 
Frances Jean Bondhu!l, of Bryn 
Mawr. PennsylYania. B. S. William 
Penn College 1943; M. A. Bryn 
Mawr College 1944. Diasertation: 
Hypen:onjugation. The Competi­
tive Bromination 0" Toluene and t­
Butylbenzene. Derivatives of 2-
Hydroxy-I, 4-Naphthoquinone, Po­
tential Antimalarial Drugs. Pre­
sented by ProfellOr Ernst Berlin-
u. 
N othins Can Beat 
the 
Haverford Platter 
THE LAST STRAW 
Haverford 
Politic. and Econo_ita SpanIU Literature .nd French RESIDE�T FELLOWSHIPS 
Ruth Catharine wWBon. of Sa· Llter.ture Geolo&'1 
t.via, New York, In abeel\tla: A. 
Eleano B ph' O'K f Judith Vera Wei,.. A. B. /em-B. Mount Holyoke CoUe,. 19S8: r era 1m ane, 0 
M. A. Bryn: Mawr Collepo 1934. Bryn MaWl', Pennsylvania. A. B. pie Vniven!ty 1934; M. A. Bryn 
Dissertation: The Compromis in Trinity College 1927; M. A. Uni- Mawr College 1945. Fellow in 
International Arbitration and Ju- verslty of Pennsylvania 1933. DiB- Geology, Bryn Mawr. 1946-47. 
die!al Settlement: A Study In the lenation: A Dictionary of Medie- Grftk 
Evolution of the International Ju- val Spanish Proverbs and Proverb- Margaret Elaine Reelor, B. A. 
dieia} Proceas. Presented by Pro- i.1 Phrases. Presented by Profes- University or Toronto, 1945, and 
fellor Mildred B. Northrop. lor Joseph Eugene Gillet. M. A. 1946. Graduate Scholar In 
Experhlllental, Abnormal and Spanish Literature. Old French Greek, Bryn Mawr College, 1946-
Social F.yeholol1 Philology, and History of Art 47., � 
Ruth Virlinia Higbee, or Llan- Mary Stedman Sweeney, of An- PhYIles 
e�h, Pennlylvania .. A. B. Univer- dover, Mallaehuletts. A. B. Rad- Louiee Gaul, A. B. Vassar Col-Iity or Pennsylvania 1940 and M. 'elUre College 1917 and M. A. 1922. lege 19U; ParM�me Demonlt.rator A. 194�. Dlllertation: Hue and Dilsertation: Victoria de Cristo in Phyeles and Graduate Student, 
Saturab.on of Apertore Colors as by Bartholome Palau. Presented Bryn Mawr College, Semester II a Fu.netlon or the Composition �nd by Professor Joseph Eugene Gillet. 1945-46 and 1946-47. Luminance of the Surrounding 1 
Field. Prnented by Professor Har­
ry Helson. 
Social Economy and Abuormal . 
P,yc:hololl' 
Florence Hollis, of New York 
City. A. B. Wellesley College 1928; 
M. S. S. Smith College 191U. Dis­
sertation: Casework in Marital 
Disharmony: with Emphasis on 
the Part of the Wife in this Dis­
harmony. Presented by Proressor 
Hertha )Craul. 
MAYO "lid PAYNE 
Card, Gifls 
R AD I 0 
ParIs Rel'airs 
821 LANCASTER AVE. 
BRYN MAWR 
Caml'limelll. 
of the 
Haverford Pharmacy 
Haverferd 
". 
LLOYD MANGRUM 
u. $. NAOOHAl 0..,. �N 
o " " " " " , " , 0 ; 0 : " 0 $ " " " 0 " 0 " $ " " " " 
-
Congratulations 
to 
the Class of 1947 
DINAH FROST'S 
Laneuter An .....  ,. Mawr 
A __ S ...... "'l-. 
s.. .• �'"'.., ... -. 
SIn -7' "'" ...... 
". ... /s ...... -
.. 
01-.-- .... . -1 
• 
THEY , 
SATISFY 
RESIDENT GRADUATE BeHDL­
ARSHr-ps FOR 19.&7-48 
CheNillry 
Elizabeth Carmichael, A. B. 
Bryn Mawr College 19-16 and l\t. 
A. candidate 1947; Graduate Schol­
ar in Chemi!ltry, 1946-47. 
Margaret Josephine Quinn, A­
B, to be conferred. Bryn Mawr 
College, 1947. 
Soc:ial Economy 
Carol. Woerl.hotrer &holat8hip • 
Helen Barbara Sloane, A. B. Leb­
anon Valley College 1938; Cradu­
ate Student in Sodal Economy, 
Bryn Mawr CoHere, 1946-47. 
Manja Muenz, A. B. Hunter Col­
lege 1946; Graduate Student in So­
cial Economy, Bryn Mawr Collere. 
Semester 11, 1946-47. 
